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Enrollment
Increases
UNIVERSITY PARK- Student
enrollment at Governors State
University reached an all time
high this fall trimester
A report released by GSUs In
stitutional Research Office bows
the number of students enrolled
for credit was 5,595 as compared
to the record high of 5,568 set in
1986.
Undergraduate enrollment in
creased by 2.9 percent to 2,770
students. Thts continues an up
ward trend. Graduate enrollment
incresed by 7.7 percent to 2.825
students.
The number of students attend
ing classes full-time ( 12 credit
hours or more) mcreased 6.2
percent.
Governors State's minority en
rollment rose to 23 percent from
20 percent.
This fall trimester enrollment
increa e follows a spring/summer
trimester enrollment jump. Mter
suffering a two-year slump, GSUs
total sprmg/ ummer enrollment
of 4,045 student has climbed back
to the enrollment average of the
past decade of 4.027 students.
"We are delighted the public
has recognized Governors State
for its academic offerings," said
GSU President Leo Goodman
Cont'd. OD p. 11

GSU celebrated Veterans Day
by adding a new flag that now flies
just below the United States flag.
This new nag honors the POW/
MIAs who have fought for their
country.
Nick DiCosola, prestdent of the
eterans Club welcomed every
ne by telling them that this wa�:
he 72nd anniversary of the sign
ing of the Armistice that ended
orld War I. Today it is called
eterans Day because it honors
II servicemen who have fought in
since WWI.
DiCosola introduced the speaker

ars

for the ceremony, Rich Wilusz of
Task Force Omega. This is an or
ganization that deals with getting
the FOW/MIAs back home.
Wilusz explained to the audi
ence the meaning of Task Force
Omega. Omega is the Ia t letter in
the Greek alphabet and the name
of the last patrol dedicated to get
ting all POW/MIAs back home. It
is also a non-profit, tax exempt or
ganization whose goal is the
return of all captive Americans
from Southeast Asia - both alive
and dead through information
distribution.

He also recommended the book
"Kiss the Boys Goodbye" by Mon
ika Jensen-Stevenson and William
Stevenson author of "A Man
Called Intrepid." The book deals
with the POWs and the Vietnam
War and is a must read for those
who want information on the
POW issue.
Wilusz ended his speech by say
ing, "If we forget about our men
from all our wars. they will never
come home. We want all our live
POWs home."
The color guard from the South
Suburban Marine Corp League

stood at attentton as Hich Wiluaz
poke. Then they marched out
side to the front entrance where
the flags fly. They put the POW/
MIA flag on the pole that flies the
United States flag and raised all
four flags to po ition Several
members of the audience saluted
as th�! flags were being raised.
POW stands for Prtsoners of
War and MIA Missing in Action.

Corale to Perform
UNIVERSITY PARK - The
Governors State University
Community Chorale and Cham
ber Orchestra will perform two
ver ions of the "Magnificat" at
their annual holiday concert. The
concert will take place on Sunday.
December 2, 1990 at4:00 PM in the
Sherman Music Recital Hall
which is located on the east end of
the GSU campus in what is called
the ·· K · ection.
Dr. Rudolf Strukoff, professor
of music at GSU is the director of
the chorale. He has chosen two
settings of the familiar "Mag
nificat" text. One is by Antonio
Vivaldi an ordained prie t who
devoted his life to music. The

other was composed by Giovanni
Pergolesi, an Italian violinist who
posthumously attained inter
national fame as a leading figure
in the rise of Italian comic opera.
The Vivaldi version will be sung in
Latin and the Pergolesi will be
sung in English.
The program will feature the 60
voice chorale accompanied by a
20 piece chamber orche ·tra.
Marilyn Bourgeo1 . the chorale's
regular accompanist will at o ac
company them on a digital
keyboard which will simulate the
sounds of both the harpsichord
and organ. She is also an adjunct
professor of music at GSU.
t»nt'd on p. 11
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Students go to Yemen
UNIVERSITY PARK-
Ten Governors State Univer
sity studeuts represented the
Republic of Yemen at the
American Conference of the
Model United Nations Oc
t o b e r 25 t h r o u g h 28 i n
Chicago.
GSU was also one of 15
schools to serve on the Model
U.N. Security Council. This is
the third year GSU students
participated in Model United
Nations programs. At thl.! 1990
National Model U.N. Con
ference in New York, GSU
s t u d e n t s r ep res e n t e d the
D e m o c r a t i c R e p u b l i c of
Yemen.
The meetings are designed
to give students iru ights into
international affairs by acting
as U.N. delegate . In repre
sent ing Yemen, GSU tudents
have bce11 studying the major
issue affecting the country, in
cluding its role in the United
Nations-backed embargo of
Ir aq for its invasion of Kuwait.
S tude nts p articip a ting in
the Midwest Conference were
colt L event m an of Chicago's
Ea t S i d e n e i g h b r h o od,
Robert Bridge of University
Park, Kathy Zabcr of Sauk Vil
lage, Susan Proko.,eak of
Univ r i ty Park.Gene Popa of
La nsing, Jim Cotton of Gibson
Ci ty, Luke Helm Jr. of Park
Forest, Allison Krolikowski of
Bridgeview, Fr=d Kennedy of
South Holland and Larry Pal
mer of Richton Park.
Dr. Larry Lev i n son , GSU
profc
r of political science
and the GSU Mooci United
Nahor.s faculty ad\i.c;or, also
attended the meeting.
GS U s t u d e n t s a r e now
preparing for the 1991 Nation
al Model United Nations Con
ference at U.N. headquarters
in New York City.

ATTENTION:
CRIMINAL JUSTICE CLUB

A meeting is planned for
November 27,

1990 at 3:30PM.

MEN

• . . .

On Football

in the Student Life Room.
Men. you can't hve with them ...you can't hve Without them
...except on Sunday .Every Sundav I go to church and pray

Teen Satan ism

the Bears win.It's not that I am a d1e-hard-fan, 1t' .JU t that
when the Bear lo e. every man I know whme .A IX foot hatry
man· whimng IS p1t1ful. On the other hand. when the Bear
win, men take the credit for it ...all day.
Now.l under tand that on Sunday

CHI AGO HEIGHTS - A
forum on Teen Salam m 1 sched
uled for ovember 26 at 7:30 p.m
in the Pra1rie tate College Build
ing K. 202 S Hal ed t.
Th forum i free and i . ponored by the PSC Police Science
Department, the :'<Jational Ritu
ali tic Crime Awarene . Training
Center and the Matt on Police
Department.
The purpo e i "to increa e
awarene or and have a better un
derstanding of the growing culti m
m the south uburban area." aid
Nancy Benckendorlf, coordinator
of Pohce Scienc at PS .
"A panel di cu ion will explore
cult vulnerability, pre-cult in
volvement. recognition and inter
trategie ," Bencken
vention
dorlf said.

The forum i open to anyone.
but it hould be or particular in
tere t to adole cent . nur e , doc
tors. parent . p ychologi t and
p chiatri t . he added

Panel peaker and topic are
Dr. Anthony Moriarty on The Pre
Cult Mind et and Parental Rehief
pon e. Matte n Police
Donald tory on Teen Involve
ment/Parental Recognition and
Dale Trahan on Treatment/Inter
vention Strategi . Other peakers
are Peter Palanca. who i a faculty
member at Governor . tate Uni
versit and Larrv Grady, who ha
. erved a a consultant with the At
torney General' Office mve ligating ritual crime .
For further information. call
Nancy Benckendorlf at 709-3622.

-"men· "day -they

mu t fhck all channel in order to catch every pregame mter
view.But when the game tart . don't they realize the quarter
back can't hear them? Screarmng and

weanng at the top of

their lung at the televi 1011 set i n't gomg to make a difference. ex

cept maybe to me in the next room, trymg to do my G

U

homework.
I've tned going hoppmg or to mom

to do my tudying.ju t

to get out of the house. But men need you. ot to watch the
game. but to wait on them so they don't mt

the BIG PLAY. In

fact, I probably get a b1gger work-out than the players. Run
nmg. passing. catching . . . sandwiches. Cokes and potatoe
chips.

Eagle Man, Ed McGaa to Present Lecture At GSU
PIRIT
MOTHER EARTH
U UTY: NATIVE AMERIC
TO HE U G OUR
P TH
ELVES AND OUR WORIJ)
Lecture and di cu sion by Ed
McGaa, Eagle Man
Monday, December 3, 1990
5 PM
Engbret n Hall
Refre hment based on ative
American foods will be erved.
Ed McGaa, Eagle Man, i an
Oglala ioux lawyer. writer and
lecturer who has introduced
thousands to Native American
pirituality and ritual .
William K Power . author of
Oglala Religion, says of him. "Ed
McGaa is one of the first persons

Tammy Cantelo

who can write about Oglala
religion in the first per on
becau e he ha lived it. For year
anthropologi t have hoped a a
live American would portray that
society from the inside out. Ed
McGaa has. It's about time."

What irntates

me IS that a two year old boy 1 a better foot

ball companion.just because he is from the "football gender: ·
The k1d can't even use a to1let. so how come he get to sit on the
couch and watch the game. wh1le I have to

Dent carrie hi lunch m. and a turnover 1sn't a French pa try.
I can hst the team tn the AFC and FC and personally. 1f I
could. I would ue the NFL for peace of m1nd.I could go on and
on about thi football thing. ju t hke a man ...

.......... &a.-.
� ..-.-.i.a.�-...1
.:J�� uy \.II'C'

r•n;r�o�'-•-u-a� 1.:1

Student Program Action Council
and the department or cultural
anthropology in the College of
Art and Science Thi event i
open to the public without
charge.
For further information. con·
tact Profe or Bethe Hagens at
534-5000.
EdMcGu

tand m the

kitchen? I'm not dumb ...I know a sack i n't what Richard

ba ketball ...it

eason Ia ts longer.
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SINGERS NEEDEDFOR GRANT PARK SYMPHONY CHORUS
Skilled volunteer choral
singers in aU voice categories
are invited to audition for the
1991 Grant Park Symphony
Chorus. Daytime and evening
auditions will be held January
9 - 24, 1991, at the Harold
Washington College, 30 East
Lake (Lake and Wabash) in
Chicago. Audition appoint·
ments can be scheduled by
calling Bobbi Frazes, Chorus
Manager, from December 1

An

tbru 20, during weekdays be
tween 10:00 a.m. and 4:00p.m.
at (312)294-2327.
Auditionees should come
prepared to sing a song or aria
in English and another in a
f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e: L a t i n ,
French, German or Italian.
Each aria or song must be less
than three (3) minutes long
and should be performed from
m e m o r y . S i n g e r s a r e e n
couraged to choose repertoire

that demonstrates their entire
vocal range, and dynamic and
expressive abilities. An audi
t i o n a c c o m p a n i s t w i l l be
provided for all singers.
The Grant Park Symphony
Chorus, founded and con
ducted by Thomas Peck1 is
an ensemble of 130 members
with a core of 55 professional
singers. The chorus performs a
wide variety of repertoire with
the Grant Park Symphony Or-

Evening with John Calloway

Thursday, NoYember 29

An

5:30pm

5:30pm

A!. President and General Manager of wrTW, Bill McCarter hos
created o model publi.; television station. With his leadership, wrrw
hos produced award-winning local, notional ond internotionol pro·
gromming ond hos contonued lo be on the cuHong edge of broodcost
technology. Meet the man Broadcasting Magazine hos called "public
television's visionory orcholect."

The program includes video dips ol John Calloway's television work
and o question·and·onswer session with the audience.

The program includes a question·ond·onswer session with the oudi·
ence.

The Kraft television Theatre
Limited Seating

The Kroft ltlevision Theatre
l..imiltld Sealing

f«•-coi312/9V·I500
Museum of Broadcast Communications
800 s...n Wols Sorool/�
. ..... 60607

Stocking Stuffers
On Sale At Aquarium
STOCKING STUFFEBS:
WHALES FOR WASSAIL
You may not be able to fit a
whale under your Christmas
tree, but you can give one in a
stocking this holiday season.
The John G. Shedd Aquarium
its
com m e m o r a t e s
Oceanarium, a marine mam
mal pavilion opening in the
spring. "'ith w h a l e -theme
itc.ms at the Aqurium's Sea
Shop.
"Be A Whab Watcher in
Chicago! " T-shirts, buaons
and stickers are unioue and
colorful stocking si :�ffers.
Each item features the new
Oceanarium logo and a four
color airbrush painting of a
beluga whale's tail. The image
is embellished with a rainbow,
the brightest touch of color
and a slight exclamation of fes
tivity.
Made of 100 percent cot
ton, the T -shirt, available in
small, medium and large, a(e
$12.5 0 e a c h ( a v a i labl e i n
clildren a n d X-large sizes,
too); 3" round button:. with
safety pin backs are $2�5 each;
and 2" x 3" stickers are $.93
each. also, there are plush
whales and other marine mam·
mal toys as well. All proceeds
will fund the care and main
tenance of the Aquarium and
its consc!",.ation and education
program

phonic choruses in the world,
performing with such distin
guished A merican and
European conductors as
Zdenek Macal, Robert Shaw
and Leonard Slatkin. June
1991 marks the beginning of
the 57th summer season of
Grant Park Concerts, one of
the most extensive free music
festivals in the nation.

Evening with Bill McCar1er

Tuesday. December 4

John Callaway is recognized os one of Chicago's preeminent broadcast
jou(llOiists. His cut·to the-quick inlelview style makes "Chicago To
night" the program lo watch during any election season, and his careful
analysis con bring almost any issue inlo sharp locus. During this
program Callaway will discuss his broadcast career and offer insight on
some of the sognilicant people and issues he hos covered over the yeon.

rftihi;'1
�

downtown
chest r a
at
Chicago's Petrillo Music Shell.
The chorus' annual rehearsal
and performance season runs
may thru August.
In 1991, Grant Park Con
certs c!lebrates the 30th An
niversary year of the Grant
Park Symphony Chorus. Since
i t s f o mdi n g in 1961 , t h e
chorus, under the direction of
Thomas Peck has become
known as one of the fmest sym-

Photo Contest:
Aquarium & League
of Underwater
Photographers

:

IN CHICAGO
IOHN C. SHEOO AQUARIUM

0

oc••••••••
Ol'fNINC YEAR 1990·1991

The new 170,000 square
foot Ocean<o:ium will be the
largest, indoor marine mam
mal pavilion in the world. It
will feature beluga whales (and
in the f u t u r e , fahe k i l l e r
whales), Pacific white-sided
dolphins harbor seals and sea
otters in a Pacific Northwest
environment. On a lower level,
there will be a penguin habitat,
underwater viewing windows
and an interactive exhibit area.
The Shedd Aquar iu:·:t and
Sea Shop are open from 1 0
a.m. until5 p.m. daily. Admis
sion to the Aquarium is nol
required to visit the Se& Shop.
For more information, ca::
Shedd Aqu�rbm at 312/9392426.

Entries are now being accept
ed for the second annual Environ
mentally Aware Underwater
Photographic Image Competition
co-sponsored by Shedd Aquarium
and the League of Underwater
Photographers. The competition
i designed to highlight important
aquatic conservation issues and
increa e environmental aware
ne s among divers. Five slide and
video categories have been es
tablished for the amateur com
petition and photographers are
required to comply with nine ex
plicit conservation guidelines
while shooting. Entries may be
submitted through January 15,
1991 and winners will be an
nounced in June. For complete in
formation and a competition entry
form call Shedd Aquarium at (312)
939-2426 x3359.
Competition categories include
Normal and Wide Angle Slides,
Macro/Closeup Slides. Fresh
water Slides. Underwater Video
and Conservation Message. The
last category includes slide shows
and videos that address conserva
tion issues. The conservation
guidelines photographers must
observe cover physical contact
with coral reefs and wreck sites.
alteration of natural underwater
environments and manipulation
of animals. Prizes will be award
ed in all categories as well as Best
of Show.

1b� is one of tbe beluga whales which will be coming to Chicago's
Oceanarium al the John G. Shedd Aquarium. The bulbous shape on
it forehead is called a "melon." Like all toothed whales, the forehead
focuses the sounds used in ecbolocalion, the whales' sonar system. In
echolocation, a series of high frequency chirp or clicks are sent from
tbe D.Mal passages through tbe oil-filled melon.1be beluga's very fat
melon � unusual because it actually changes shape. (Pboto by
Mel Woods.)

Wish the Whales Holiday Greetings
Vsitors to Shedd Aquarium be·
tween November 23 and Decem
ber 16 are invited to sign a
whale-sized holiday card with
special greetings for the Aquar
ium's two beluga whales. The
whales are currently living at the
Point Defiance Zoo in Tacoma.
Washington, awaiting completion
of Shedd Aquarium's new Ocean
arium scheduled to open in the
spring. Visitors may sign their
names on the 20x30 inch greeting
card. which will be displayed in
the central foyer of the Aquarium.
The card will be hand-delivered to
the zoo in Tacoma in late

December.
The 170,000-square-foot Ocean
arium at Shedd Aquarium will be
the largest indoor marine mam
mal pavilion in the world. Winding
nature trails will lead visitors
through a scenic re-creation of a
Pacific Northwest coastline. The
route will include exciting en
counters with whales. dolphins.
sea otters and harbor seals. In a
separate Oceanarium exhibit a
colony of penguins will inhabit a
spacious re-creation of a Falkland
Island environment.
Shedd Aquarium is located at
1200 S. Lake Shore Drive. Admis
sion is $3 adults and $2 children.

